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What comes next with the Globally
Harmonized System changes?
By Michelle Coker, HT(ASCP)cm
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As we enter 2016, most laboratories are mid-way with the
new Globally Harmonized system implementation. At this
point, all staff should be adequately trained on the new
system. This training should have included training on the
basics of the system. All employees should know how GHS
came about. The staff should also be familiar with the new
SDS formatting. Vendors and manufacturers were required
to have all new labeling in place by December 1, 2016. In
addition, all Material Safety Data Sheets had to be updated
to the Safety Data Sheet format by December 1, 2016 as
well. The last steps in implementation for most labs will be
updating their Safety Data Sheet notebook/library and
changing all secondary labeling done in the lab to comply
with the GHS.
Continued on Page 2

NSH Save the date for Annual Symposium and Convention
The 2016 NSH Annual Symposium and Convention will be in Long Beach, CA
September 16-21, 2016! Join us at one of 4 sponsored waterfront hotels for a
learning opportunity unparalleled. Go to the NSH website at
http://www.histoconvention.org/index.cfm for more information and to register.
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OSHA HazCom 2012 (continued from page 1)
Staff training was the very first deadline the industry had. Because of this, a refresher training on
labeling and Safety Data Sheets may be an advisable for personnel who have had no training since
the initial training deadline. Staff training should be adapted to the new GHS. If the lab does training
on an annual basis, employees should be well versed in the use of Safety Data Sheets as well as the
new labeling on primary containers. These changes should be reflected in the lab’s Chemical
Hygiene Plan.
Vendors are providing new SDS’s for each chemical in the lab. It is the responsibility of the individual
lab to request copies of these SDS’s from vendors. The laboratory will have to replace all MSDS’s
with SDS’s in short order. The deadline set is June 1, 2016. If the SDS library is incomplete by this
time, the lab will be considered out of compliance with the regulations. If the lab chooses to manage
the library, it is advisable to create a Chemical Inventory form for the laboratory that would include
the chemical name, manufacturer, hazards, and check off to indicate the SDS is in the library and is
up-to-date. This helps to track all chemicals in the lab.
(Continued on Page 4)
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OSHA HazCom2012 Continued
Another option is to use a service to maintain your SDS library. While this may seem costly, the facility
must consider the man-hours spent on maintaining and updating the SDS library each year. If the facility
has large numbers of chemicals, a service may be a good option. With most SDS services, the lab still
provides a chemical inventory to the service provider with the chemical name, description of use,
manufacturer, and order/part number from the manufacturer. Once provided with this information, the
service provided begins compiling all needed SDS’s and placing them into an online library. The online
library makes searching for SDS’s very easy and convenient. The lab still can print off copies if it is
desired to have a physical copy in the lab.
Another requirement for the June 1, 2016 deadline is that the lab must comply will all secondary labeling
requirements of the GHS. The secondary label itself will likely not fit all information required by the GHS.
GHS has therefore allowed labs to have the information posted in the laboratory rather than on the label
itself. The laboratory is permitted to come up with a system that fits the workflow and situation. The only
stipulation is that the information must be either posted or available in written form to the employee using
the chemical. For example, if a solution is being used in a secondary container, the label information can
be on a card that is kept in the area where the chemical is to be used. The laboratory must provide the
following information on the label: product identifier, signal words, hazard statements, pictograms, and
precautionary statements. The other option is to develop a system that gives employees this same
information in a shortened/abbreviated format. In addition, new labels with the new GHS information are
available with numerous vendors (see example below).
With this final deadline, the implementation of GHS will be complete. Laboratories throughout the world
will all be using the same labeling information. This system, once implemented, should make chemical
handling more uniform, making labs safer.

Reference Web sites:
https://www.osha.gov/dsg/hazcom/
https://www.msdsonline.com/blog/compliance-education/2013/05/17/nfpa-hmis-andosha%E2%80%99s-ghs-aligned-hazard-communication-standard
https://www.msdsonline.com/resources/ghs-answer-center/5-great-questions-aboutghs-and-osha

38th Annual TSH Convention and
Symposium, Houston, TX
April 28-May 1
Hi ALL!
The TSH Convention coordinators, Houston Local host committee and Board invite you to join us for
the 38th Annual Symposium/Convention being held at the JW Marriott, Galleria in Houston, Texas,
April 29th-May 1st 2016!
TSH has invited expert speakers from all over the country and from our very own proud state of
Texas! The symposiums and workshops include all levels of laboratory expertise. From Tissue
Identificaton, Special Stains, Target Therapy and Next Generation Histopathology, there is something
for everyone! We are also offering HT and QIHC exam preparatory workshops for anyone preparing
to sit for the ASCP Registry or for those needing refreshers. All of the workshops are NSH approved
and CEUs can be tracked by the FREE NSH “Contact Hour” file (no membership necessary).
Instructions on accessing your account will be in your attendee packet.
Kick off the fun weekend at the President’s Reception in the Vendor Hall on Friday night. It’s a
relaxing, light-hearted night with friends! It’s been great seeing the increase in participation at this
event through the past few years! We hope you can make it and you may even win a prize! If you
can’t, never fear… we have the First-Timers’ Breakfast for new attendees, Awards Luncheon and
Happy Hour with the vendors and enjoy dressing up as your favorite SUPER HERO or Villian on
Saturday night!
The hotel is conveniently located in the hustle and bustle of The Galleria surrounded by great
restaurants and shops. The special room rate for our attendees is $129 per night and you’re
encouraged to use the TSH reservation link to secure this rate. Make your reservations by 4/7/16
TYPE or COPY AND PASTE THIS LINK:
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporatetravel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=Texas%20Society%20for%20Histotechnology%202016%5eh
oujw%60txhtxha%60129.00%60USD%60false%604%604/28/16%605/1/16%604/7/16&app=resvli
nk&stop_mobi=yes
Watch for the program via email and mail in February as well as emails with links for fast and easy
online registration payments! Be sure to share the email with your colleagues so they can also enjoy
the meeting!
Thank you and see you soon!
Sandra Bottomley, HT (ASCP) QIHC
Convention Co-Coordinator

NSH REGION VI UPDATE
Many Region VI members have reached out to me with concerns they have pertaining to the
financial health of NSH. First, I want to assure you that the organization is healthy and will
continue to provide members with the service and attention they've come to expect.
As a part of a standard financial review, of previous financial statements, the
board and the organization's new executive director noticed certain issues that
needed further evaluation. Those issues are currently being evaluated from a legal
standpoint. The Board was made aware of this matter and we are fully engaged
with an ongoing investigation.
We are fully committed to providing membership with financial records. As of
Monday, January 11, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. (EST), the Society’s 2013 and 2014 Forms
990 were posted for members to review.

In coming the weeks we will continue to update members and keep you abreast of
the findings. Thank you for your continued patience and support of NSH and its
leadership.
I want to remind the Region VI members that 2016 will be an election year for NSH.
If there is a particular position you would like to get elected to you can find position
descriptions at the NSH website, www.nsh.org or you can email me and I will be
happy to provide you any information or answer any questions you might have.
Hoping to see you at your state meetings.

Respectfully,
Hector Hernandez, Region VI Director
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Membership News!!!
We are accepting membership dues for the 2015-16 year, which started
November 1!
Help us $ave on postage by using our online membership application and pay
with a credit card!
You can also help by printing the membership form below to mail or fax to us.
Membership earns you a reduced cost for workshops at our 38th Annual
Convention and Symposium in Houston, Texas!
You also receive informative quarterly newsletters and free workshops
presented at district meetings throughout the year.
The website for online registration is:
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ebe12liv
d4c4eabf&oseq=&c=&ch=
If you prefer to mail/fax your membership registration, please see the form at
the end of the newsletter.
Sandra Bottomley
Membership Chair

888-646-0890
www.precisionpath.us

Proud Sponsor of the Texas Society for Histotechnology
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Hot off the presses from the Newsletter Editor!!
Attention all readers! We
are looking for articles!
Winning the NSH award
for Newsletter of the Year
last year was a great
achievement. NOW….it is
our mission to continue to
provide an outstanding
publication to our
membership, so I ask that
each of you consider
writing an article about
something laboratory
related that interests you.
It is only through the
contributions of our
membership that we are

able to continue to provide
relevant, up-to-date
articles. Write an article
for our next newsletter.
Deadline for the March
issue will be March 10th.
Don’t delay! Start writing
today! We also welcome
photos from the
membership! Have a
photo you think other
histotechs might find fun,
interesting, or just a
picture you are proud of,
send it to us. We may
publish the photo in the

newsletter. Be sure to
include a brief description
of the photo for us to
include with it. Email
articles or photos to
mcokertx@gmail.com.
I look forward to hearing
from you all!
Michelle Coker
Newsletter Editor

Job Opportunities
*Regional Pathology Associates, a CAP accredited, pathology reference laboratory in
Victoria, Texas is seeking a Histology Technician. Responsibilities include embedding and
cutting, H/E slide preparation and special stains, supply/reagent inventory maintenance, and
QC/QA recording. The ideal candidate will have an Associate’s Degree in Science . HT/HTL
(ASCP) strongly desired. The hours for the position are 3:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Monday through
Friday. To apply please send resume to kpearce@regionalmedicallab.com

*Austin Gastroenterology Associates, a physician owned GI Lab in beautiful
Austin, TX is seeking an HT/HTL for their small lab in North Austin. The successful
candidate will be ASCP certified or board eligible. Responsibilities include
processing, embedding, cutting, and staining GI biopsies as well as the opportunity to
perform IHC’s on a rotating basis. For more information or to apply, go to
https://austingastro.applicantpro.com/jobs/338053.html

Annual TSH Awards Banquet
Pat Reeves, Awards Chairperson
It’s that time of year again!
Time to start nominating
your fellow histotechs for
the various awards
donated by our generous
vendors and sponsored by
TSH. Be sure to nominate
at least one person for an
award this year, even if
you nominate yourself!

Awards information is
going out this week.
Please do keep in mind
that to receive an award,
you must have been a
member in good standing
as of January 1, 2016.
Anyone who did not turn
in their membership
before December 31,
2015 will not be eligible for

any awards. This is just
one more reason to
maintain your current
membership in TSH.
Vendors and the society
have provided some great
awards this year for
members and students.
Be sure to nominate
someone!

Texas Society for Histotechnology 2016 Student Competitions
In order to promote continuing excellence in the field of Histotechnology during student
training in Texas, the following student competitions are announced for 2016:



STUDENT HISTOTECHNIQUES SLIDE PRACTICUM CONTEST!!
March 27, 2016 is the Deadline for submitting Slide Practicum!
This is a special Histotechniques Slide Practicum where upon request, histotechnology students will
be required to perform a slide practicum. Each student will be provided with cassettes of three (3)
types of tissue that have been processed through paraffin. They will be required to embed, section,
stain and cover slip slides using a specific criterion. Students will be required to submit a block
and one slide preparation of each of the three (3) tissues to be judged by a committee of
histotechnology professionals. The deadline for submitting slide practicum is March 27, 2016. The
following prize money will be awarded to students with the best submitted practicum:
 First Place -------------$100.00

 Second Place----------- $75.00
 Third Place ------------ $50.00
 Honorary awards-------$25.00
WINNERS NEED NOT BE PRESENT!!!!



STUDENT POSTER CONTEST!!
March 12, 2016 is the Deadline for submitting abstract for poster Presentation
Histotechnology students will design and prepare a poster with an appropriate title
(disease/pathology of various tissues and/or organs). Students are expected to be present at their
posters when displayed to discuss content and answer questions. The following criteria will be used
to judge posters:
Overall appearance of the poster
Title is appropriate for content of poster
Organization of the information contained in the poster: Title, Author, Introduction etc.
Student’s knowledge of information contained in the poster
The following prize money will be awarded to students participating in the poster session.
 First Place --------------- $75.00 (Best poster)
 Second Place------------- $50.00 (Second Best poster)
 3 Honorary awards-------$25.00

These student competitions are designed to encourage student participation in their professional society, to stress the importance
of continuing medical education, and to promote continuing excellence in the field of Histotechnology during their training.

TSH Student Members, Program directors and education coordinators at all of the Histotechnology Programs in Texas will be
asked to disseminate information regarding the 2016 Student Slide Contest and Student Poster Contest.
Contacts: Hazel Dalton at haz.dalton@gmail.com (830) 379-1334 (h) or (281) 414-0944 (cell)
Sherita Daniel Mayer-Gauen sldaniel@mdanderson.org, sherita.daniel@gmail.com
(281) 489-6375 ( c) or (713)792-3119 (Lab)

Decisions of the Judges are final!

HISTO*TEXas
Texas Society for
Histotechnology
Newsletter
Dear Prospective Advertiser,
We would like to invite you and your company to advertise in HISTO*TEXas, the newsletter of the Texas Society for
Histotechnology.
HISTO*TEXas is published quarterly by the Texas Society for Histotechnology, Inc and is sent to more than 300
Histotechnology professionals in and around the State of Texas.
Advertising rates are listed below:
Quarterly
(One issue)
Centerfold (two full page)..............................................$175
Full page……................................................................$125
Half page......................................................................$ 60
Quarter page.................................................................$ 35
Business cards..............................................................$ 20

Annually
(Four issues)
$550
$425
$200
$125
$75

Purchasing four ads at one time for an entire year is welcome. Ads need to be sent as either MS Word documents or
PDF files. Because most of our newsletters are emailed electronically, we cannot accept inserts. If you would like to
get a printed copy of the newsletter, please notify the editor when placing the ad. When placing an ad, please make
check payable to: Texas

Society for Histotechnology, Inc. and mail to:
Michelle Coker, Editor
217 Oak Meadow Drive
Georgetown, TX 78628
512-940-7891
mcokertx@gmail.com

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact me.
Sincerely
Michelle Coker, Editor

Texas Society for Histotechnology, Inc.
Application for Membership 2015-2016
Membership Year  1 November through 31 October
Renewal --

1 year $40 or

3 year $100

New member -St Philips

STUDENT Enrolled in Histology Program at:

MD Anderson

1 year $40 or
HCC

3 year $100

Tarleton

Argosy

OTHER SCHOOL and PROGRAM***
** additional information required below
Name: ________________________________________________________ DATE: _________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________

New Address

City, State and Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
County: ____________________

District I

District II

District III

Out of State

Employed at or School: __________________________________________________________________
Personal telephone (

) ______ -

________ Work or School telephone (

) _______ - ___________* REQUIRE AT

LEAST ONE EMAIL ADDRESS

Work Email:

_______________________________________________

Personal Email: _______________________________________________
** STUDENTS ** Additional Information Required




***College and program enrolled in OTHER THAN HISTOLOGY: ____________________________
Date student started program: _____________________________________________________
Histology Program Coordinator Signature: ____________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION NO CASH PLEASE
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER Payable to: T.S.H.
Personal

Corporate

CREDIT CARD

CHECK NUMBER:

Visa

MasterCard

American Express

AND

Personal

Corporate

Print Name ________________________________ Signature____________________________________
Number_______________________ Expiration: _________ Security Code _______ Billing Zip ________
Renewal or New Membership Fees:

1- year $40

3 - year $100

OTHER STUDENT $15

Membership Fee
$________
 Student Membership from
Programs Listed Above
FREE
 Scholarship Fund Donation
$________
 Total Payment
$________


Sandra Bottomley

Secure FAX (at home): 972-466-0788

1701 Cottonwood Rd
Carrollton, TX 75006

e-mail: tsh.membership@hotmail.com
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Txsh.newsletter@gmail.c
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TSH 2015-2017 Executive Board
President:
Veronica Davis
Veronida@baylorhe
alth.edu
veronida@verizon.n
et
Past President:
Donna Willis
dwillis@aol.com
donna.willis@baylor
health.edu

Vice President:
Michelle Coker
mcokertx@gmail.c
om

Secretary:
Stacey Gates
sgates@precisi
onpath.us

Treasurer:
Debbie Siena
dssiena@yahoo
.com

District I Director:
Kurell Coats
Kurell2003@gmail.
com

District I Asst.
Director:
Jeffrey Stark
Jmstark@yahoo.c
om
District III Asst.
Director:
Tracy Ford
Tresford35@ya
hoo.com

District II
Director:
Sandra
Christiansen
2christiansens
@verizon.net
Awards
Chairperson:
Pat Reeves
Pat.reeves@leic
abiosystems.co
m
Webmaster:
Charmaine
Betancourt
charmzf@yahoo
.com

District II Asst.
Director:
Shea Scott
slscott@bcm.edu

District III Director:
Melmar Ordinario
Mordinario1@alam
o.edu

Convention Vendor
Liason:
Sandra Christiansen
smchristiansen@ho
ustonmethodist.org

Convention
Coordinator:
Kathy Dwyer
Kdwyer3322@aol.c
om

Education:
Hazel Dalton
Haz.dalton@gmail.c
om

Membership Chair:
Sandra Bottomley
Sandi.txsh@hotmai
l.com

Historian:
Brenda Reynolds
Brendareynolds11@
yahoo.com

Bylaws:
Tracy Ford
Tresford35@yahoo
.com

We’re on the Web!

www.txsh.org

Interested in advertising in
one of the most distributed
Histology newsletters in
the United States?
Contact Michelle Coker at
mcokertx@gmail.com for
information on rates,
submission, and any other
information on advertising
in Histo*TEXas…the
official newsletter of the
Texas Society for
Histotechnology.

Newsletter
Editor:
Michelle Coker
mcokertx@gm
ail.com
PR: Jimmy
Stringer
Ggpa7410@ya
hoo.com
Convention
Registration:
Sandra
Bottomley
Sandi.txsh@ho
tmail.com
Kurell Coats
Kurell2003@g
mail.com
Nominations:
Brenda
Brummell
bedakaye@ya
hoo.com

Safety:
Brenda
Brummell
bedakaye@yah
oo.com

Credentialing:
Becki Ruser
rebeccaruser@
mhd.com

